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JAMES PENDER CHOSEN MINISTER’S
COLLEAGUE AMID GREAT APPLAUSE
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Liberals in Hearty Convention Nominate the Strongest Candidates
Constituency’s History.
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Dr. Pugstey Gives Account of His Stewonkhip
servative and Liberal Treatment of St. John Con
trasted — Suicidal to Check Liberal Transportation 
Policies Now, Says Pender.
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•on Canada’s subsidized maiketeamers from the officiate of the ttfUttd Trunk Buffalo »»tara»7Vu!!!« Jeuld-and want t0 reach thet P®ritloh whereby it ma not make their W«6* on Cana- PadAc «, wan as the X ^ a ^ ^ , be ,0r us to handI* the
dT " irenton, when 11» waa Minister et Satl- All this is uW -er now being buslnea3 that will be offered to us in
nr Jr, HreJle^1.thSt the government ways‘ “ warranted me in expressif,# changed. Great impro’ro-nmto w th° years to com‘- Theref°re, I »*y.
of which Mr. Potter was a conspicuous the belief that the road from CMpHian been and are bïin* to'dl kJ th 11 would be suicidal to interefere with
fn*Jn|fliUTtial a,bsolutely re" to Norton Would be acquired, put in harbor commissioners wkh sroternment th® sovernmen^W transportation policy
£*"* to 4* TT 4nd«l** ta «• H‘r" condition ana uiftaed ^ Of as, Istance aT the port l ^ at th!s ‘^Portant time. (Applause.)t^/L^ nc°t ^°b„th6 /r°Td that ‘he Grand Trunk line. It always nenr- It 1. rapldl/ âur^Ung TveT The priment oc Public works
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°‘t£. twpw-tlTely, in the next parlia- > resided here ever rince* w ffZXL ZflTZ ' 1 r*8'ard Urn r«Ia- Public Works, Sir Wilfrid Laurier—our Trunk Pacific. (Applause.) However, twm these l-arbofs of ,-asy arartc-in Mr- Pender dealt at rome tom ti: ulM
ment et Qtoàdâ. unanimity. eAthuiai- ; + For over thlrty-ave years the -e representative and truly great and revered leader—has Whether they acquire that line oh bulk! the one chse of 4-10ths of on, per cent the enornmuF expend!,ores !wi"g me le
Mm^ex^tlonal g^d f^Un^re * name of tomeg Fonder hTbe^ * *** *fZ Z ^ S®'* ******* *• « their oW2. they have hot he,” and in the other Of 3-lOths of” one per VZZ ZJ Z ^ ^ ErV

,^S *ntIre ptoeeed- ♦ AêêOôlAted With the itiantifActnipR ■+ ***** oh^k. upon /our pmrt, g»ve I Well reto^mbèï1 thé inspiring words tatea to Announce that it le their d»~ <*ht. per mile eo that onü'.-npnmniivi» benefits the dty and irovlnce i-‘ ei-«jtgâ âftd tttè Ûêhlgslteâ teft th* cottveti- hm|a i* tit John. Mr PAttrlM* and power; |t I fW of Sir Wilfrid, uttered at thfl Opening libOMbtê intention to iwt into fit Tnhn càn haul a train of sîxtv mpq wit- ^roni Amount of grain iiein;

sSt^HîTsS :ssHe£iL—: 5 SH£E? T™ EfEHEFiP-^
“SS :EHE,“^6^: ssrSSEEEE E™E~™ EEETEHEvs sEB~Ers-r:btloal contest. A eplflt «f Victory vrae * i, i-nm, „ ri„v Weal as a representative, you would Mt’RbPS THROUGH CANADIAN hehslve ecale. tîî eneîmTtht^ h v,ith \^hoie nrtmkL<|f tF!' ('nmpaiileR‘ sntisfactory condition "f n-c .•rlliim-’t
in the air. The burdreda who were T _ „ „y 18t3' he began With ♦ feel und* tt Sew of obUegtton ZJÎZ PORTS (AtratoP, - CANADIAN hehalw eoma to enable them properly wtn uhoie principals t have frequ=nt- Vusinc5,. up to the ,é

æjsstsrszsæss. :ss„î£Er Env21 Ksrassrsrssic k 2&rE sCs^^s: r«isrS“ -S*? 28 sîî Surrr.^v’seufAesBM s,ak: sisssK r£E FFr^2®'^" EirPrHs-rswr,to do during the -0«Mn«î2XS^^Sr£2î ST^nter taK &.t&25 go^ Zdged tC^Of b* l^h (° ’ tbê '^4 ^
««„«.um,*».i;s?eryi52 «« ««.««-■. Z-'XiÜiT«rl*ï,'ïS„HS*;" ï«”™5‘ïi°',K,«i5,'0ïï;ï*” *~u ■»

^rrjsssxrr*». rsr-srssiy'LiRs «seeney to carry, along With Dr. FUgeley, * «alt^wedwlhe maü Wgg discov- ♦ tonight deal With the y*rtJL <i»part at all tlmw^f Hie hotOnly Zin ZZ borine,, ma<*- Yeu braa'?h,eg’. llse ~rtaJn : ot the United States from dumplsg
♦ wed for Which patente'were seem- tian" to ZT,.^ I” . ?“* ftaV It dredeedoT JL;,Î!’ J ,« wiu 1104 have forgotten that when the ™p?!1‘Lflt benches of the Canadian their goods Into Canada. As It stands
♦ ed and to the present company w Ïofe.^1 fmotofthe rttywh™b^t1th^ » itt ^wer’ 1 Mû': r'-8ti,t the Vast a^d , »»» th? moret^y duml themor»

♦ wan organised. This new noil in » cf this c^tituenet^Ld Zt undertaken the wl^» sf LvT- * W»d*lee which was needed ^/tile prairies ate necoming a network the government bene«s.” (A.ppiauSev
Mr. Fend#" is one Of the moet From- ♦<”* year eeptured tw«nty-4ve per-v » to thle a?rhr , î, .Zt ihg wharves to afford t0 br them’ ti>at 016 provincial gev- f railways, which will gather up the Mr. Pender reviewe d the businessidnent businese men in aH Canada and ♦ <*«. of the ehtlhe Canadian trade. * “e'sotrodtiion Z l lZ ernment- «7 deportment end the city ^ai" Produced by the farmers of the

èhdôÿs the fun confldett&e Of the bttBl- * It was Imitated by other manufac- ♦ ests^f thfdtr» tM 4 th the <Dtm^ which no-w come SOt*înSTwemS*?* 8410,114 eaoh b®" »b*-thtrd of the Cost 1 wbo are Increasing not by a few
ness men of this (tty, Cmeffwtive tod ♦ timers, but In IBM the Fender com--e ' ttm “«1? tt. „ .. son and vhich vZ cr.rr e m °< "“^ng borings. During the ptnvin- ‘hoxiBAne.s /early, ,l8 was the case be-

Liberal alike. There are few meh in ♦ pehy made further improvements -*■ government of the Urêftsiîig numbers to oarry to tZmsr" de,!,1““ my proposal whs laughed Ze. 1896’ b4t by ku"'lreds of thou-
Canada today better quaUlM to dU- and retained the lead. Two years ♦ to be reVmiwJ \ claims of St. John fce Barone the m-rttertat e 8004 deal by our opponents, but Sands: bothering tlie grain from 

«eoias tariff matters and when he * ago the plant in St. John, whichn&tiOh&J^v^îi» «°ïe Canada’ê fftcture(s ntheventually, after the new government ®0UDt*e63 Mattes* this gnln is being
briefly took up that subject in hi. * covers four acres, was^ctTcaltly ? HtorK» Z ' Z ZHunm and to^Z6 hîL "Z Power, they agZd tTt^ brought, and w.U each year be brought
speech before the convention It WM ♦ rebuilt, tile new buildings having -v the young voters the ZZ^ular.ly °* distribution through this mrf the tnn.n out the arrangement made by their pre- la raPlclly ihcreasirg quantities to theplain to everyone that the speaker was Va capacity of thirty tons of nails v knoW noth£3!.,;J 7 f ™!ft whe ufaStur^ ’aiTrrtheJÏLK5L deceesom-ttoe city agreed to bear its ?,levatore at ^ Arthur and Fort Wil-

rlfht at hoi»*.. And k il significant * per day, The company 1* one of -* which Bt. Jbbn has3 pase^l’in eoruZ Motfl»r Country and otiier countries of ®Fre of 4he costl aad 1 usreed to pay gy^erior ‘F f2$tern 8hores of After Mr. Pender tlnlshed, Dr. McAl-
glso that Mr. Pender is the man whose ;> the mort prosperous industries in -v tion with the wittiW p^rt busineZhZ Europe tor the Use of the pw.pl? of the «^maining third, and to Imve the ?aJ£ t„^n6P°rt l4 Pcros8 the ister of Sussex.' who Was on the viat-
nominatlon was least desired by the * Canada, and its success is in a ♦ to refer briefly ” smerttt.6Canada- (Applause). work 4one under a" engineer of my de- 8® eteamers are form, was called upon. He was heart-
2“ ■T'TT mWeUP6 *«• t0 to« «*»- * incidents in,? ZZ™ d ng I» regard to this most important SUb- my ft a n! T"1'” thr0U»h :iy cheered as he arose to speak. Iti
ed ZJaZ Za Pald -t0.^r' Z * e-bleandunceasing attention given -*■ Ject I think you will agree with me .^eU’ the borlnk» have been mostly m tP„ . -arrying on improve- refrrfèd to the Splèndld ability of both
“■ ZWi* Sg *t° ,U by the manager, v WhEt Feet.r D|d that neither thé *wemLnt of which a l™ade- ««• *°rk is now nearly com- Kng tosT^bZ Z Z* ZZ Dr‘ Pugsiey and Mr. Pender and sold
addar“" ne ...... .............................................................................. d I am a member, noir'I, as your repre- pl®4èd- to4 thè ret>=rt „f the engineer wateVs and nlTinT’ f thllt lf th*y- 1,1 HUngn-Albert, could
th»* hA wr^îm^wu Will grtH in him a. ■ - - / 1 rememb* w*ll when Mr Fostor sentat*ve> ^ ^ dfsôharglng the ,wlU soon be ready. % <v r .. t mente. S ~T linprove”4 have securerl the former, to carry their
etaunch supporter of *11 th*t Is bene- "* _ * ™ ,^ce a- power In the political life of p“at^sZhl°lrt0 tBl8 dty* (Ài*~ KNQINHEHVB BTATKMBNT. I The«e improvements all have for their ?ou’d“^? ^ e^ected^hîm*» “ZT* stZ*
fleial to this dty.” Me Vertutrk wad with thl» He told how Mr. Foster was a m»mber of the fed- P )- it will be of interest to the people of °*yect fhe «^uctiqn l„ the cost of ^ Zlorltv * h 7 ' U~
errwtsa wkh MMM Artra^ cheer, responsible for the removal of the 'co"*d haVB dôné 86 RUNNING RIGHTS ON Î. C. R. St. John now to t* informeZthM^ tra>*Portatlon, consequently greater “B^Dr Pugsley” he said -is lovai
that murt have mode Mr. Pender feel Harris car work*, employing some 300 Z. ,3 J”netl4ueney. emailed have a statement from Mr Davy who r0”1 t0 the farmer’^ aIways Vavihg to ti“e c»Les « ? Zn so tor S
#r<md. men, from St. John to Amherst Mr ™** city _to P»y to the Dominion $40,- As to the second matter which inter- is in charge of the work. , f 1,1 view 11,6 keeping of the trade in 1° 1 , *k P , , ° f0a l^odDr. Pugsley ha* seldom been heard MaAlplne spoke of Hon. CUfford Sif- !?d Zhart® Car'!î°n Brantil Railway ®ated you at the time when you chose to date, and it is a* fmiZe Canadian channels. The big steamers, ' ZetoZrtTtea^edlnceZ' ?iwd^
to better advantage. His speech was ton’* work in opening up the lands of iZrtTw* prope^y connected with It ' M Vt>ur represen*e»ive, namely, | carrying each from 390,000 to 600,000 «? . Î
interrupted with Cheer after cheer ee the west and in closing predicted a 1 C^ l to"’ which 0,6 city wished to lhat no arrangement should be made St. John, N. B., Sept. 7. 1908 bushel* of grain, when they nave cross- ,,Z (Apihai
ke reviewed the record of the govern- Rowing victory for the JZ^Z ? hand over to the Canadian toT the use of the Ifttercotohlal Rail- . * ed Dake Superior and Lake Hu-o.i into , th6 M1,V6f,0n
melt and told of what hi* department tneto oonstltuenoles His eddr«« ! Rajl™ay Company, with a view way which would work injustice to ,The Hon' Wm- Fugsley, Ottawa. I Georgian Bey, will and the»» harbors thf, foll°tvl"g ^ra ,alfctad ”,the
le already arranging to do for the port ■ . 668 wa* j to their providing ocean terminal facil* this city and province and deprive Bt 1 -c , dredged out by this Mtennmnt in er'1 executive tor th* campaign:oftt. John. 8 nZZi^ri?„dL^Ved the ^ Ltles at Wert St. John. I well reZn- John of the iegttimate admnte^^?hl* ' =^"8- taken over th* entire pro- * BeZÆlf Th„Sa McAvity, T. H. Betabrooks,

"Last session.” he etid, ”Mlr. Foster a , , ber that when our people were pro- 118 geographical poeitidh elves it in rJZ entran<xi channel te Courtenay There it will ho passed thro?-» ti?" ^° h ,Seel*y’ A’ W" Adams, BdWsfd
moved that It be a criminal Often»» tort Pugrte^ ??Jf ®‘r?V6d and Dr' te8t ng against the subsidized Atlantic competing for the f, reign trade of ®ayJhow no rock above grade,-grade elevators, taken again on board th! Batntall>m- Hcncy Hllyard, D. J.PBKfr,
any candidate te moke promiene With ?aU9d up°n to 8pealL Ha ma’1 Steamers making Portland, in the ! Canada. 32 feet below lowest water,-the n-ater- ,_^rs, carried tè fiê H' LawtVn^ ’nort! 40,1 n W. S- Bèully, D. J, BtWwfl,
the view Of getting vote*. That mo- ^JLÏÏ*TWf1,&>l8eVieral mloutee M h® stale ot, Mttine, their winter port and I ToU hava he»” In the press that the ^ Penetrated being sand and at outer fer shipment in rite Stimme- and to F' Rnowlton- H- H. Metean, ,M.
llbii didn’t pass, if Sod* one during * M*9 *”?* 04.^e platform. so building up the trade Of a city In a 1 Canadian Pacific Railway Company end a BOft "llxtiure of sand ar‘d clay st. John, Haiifvk and ethrr N?v R.une 2", Edwards, John Flood, T. H. Bultemt.
tile tittle Mf. Foster was a member of , t6eB“n* 148 friends heartily fwrign country at the cost of the Can- ! h#8 aPP1,Rd to the government tor run- wa® Penetrated to 65 feet below !oWe« xvick and Nova Beotia ports In the win- Z G" S?°v I' „T", A" ZJ^tat>' J°bft SC.
the old government 1*1 moved that it cordial reception, Dr. Pugaley adlan people, when the citizens cf St • nin® rights over the Intercolonial water- In Courtenay Boy no reck woe : ter. Elmore, A. O. Skinner, John E. Moor*,
be an indictable offenee for any mem- î** “J8 T"Jd’of * F®" *«* y°u J*Ç, backed Up by the people of the Ra»»*y. Now I *m free to admit ®nc^uatered «“f1 withln thr®® bun- Mark my worie, this traffia ie but m damM L*>vn11 Q6hn*e* M
ber to do anything beneficial to his T* me,*he toner to nominate me a* w-hetie province, were debinding tha* that ,n my Judgment terms could be dred teet from shor®, where it Is first its infantry. Lest vtmr tn^L ** J"v,*” Mooney, George B. Day, J. s. tiregery,
oonetituency, the èx-flnano» minister ^ oandidate of the Liberal party tor this injustice should cease, the then 8USSested under which no injustice found above grade sloping about one ! ped through this port about Robert Hayes Georg* A. HrtOdril, JM.
would have escaped evW time.” (Pro- *“ f*;** In resigning the Mlnleter, .Mr. Fogter, on the hustings would be done to St. John or to New ln dve 10 the eurfac. The materials lion buehtie of wheat. D^gto^comZ Re64y’ Geo' ^ «mothy 6olline,W.
longed applamee.’ premlerahip at the provinoe and taking ®-t Hampton stated in presence of a Brun9WICk, and no injury to the inter- ,n the bay arG mostly red clay, with ing winter there win h« hIIhi J- Mahor>ey- Ctoocs* R. Cralgle, a. 8.

Dr. Fugsley dealt at length with the “LS* eawo'ue 804 important duties number of us who were restive under colonlal, and which, would enable the eand over and under it. The bed of ! quantity and ir ,Ci fio,,y’ Dr. A. F. Emery, William D*h-
Work of hU department, the qu#rtloo wM* 1 kM*w would devolve upon me thie Injustice, that it was a small thing ‘ people of Halifax and ether eeotlons the bay is about twelve feet above low- truly national mIW af iZZZl erty; Adttm *■ McIntyre, C. B. Atott,
»t thé C. F. R. Obtaining running rights °f *** *rea* COn'- a mak!; SUCh a fu88 about’ 1 femem- , of H®ya, 6cotia. « well as New ** water Weather permitting, wilt be ttaffl* through OtMdian Lentil to! _“Ct>ade' .ZL A 6ltin8’ R,cbard
mr the I. C. R., the G. T. P., and the , ltue^’? raellzed that I was aaeum- ber well when in 1895 I accompanied Bl*»*wick, to reap the pbneflt of hav- finished here this week. proving our harbors. fîl CTBrien, H. A. McKeOwn, Dr. CWbett,
t C. R. and It* branch itoee. 1°* a p08ltlon of unusual respo-aibnity. a delegation of citizens of St. John to ing a ^reat transcontinental railway ’ h. m dAVT Vator canacltv lut7n^rnjT!u J L, Geo- McAvity, A. P. Barnhill. J. L. Mc-

»r. Fugsley urged all to be ready for J88 expa?t>d of me. ^ t0 “k for a email grant of *™*„the ZZiZ lntercvted ,n 1 heve informed Mr. Hay., presid- trfcfne alone wlil tofech^wono^!) Avity Ricbard J. WWlsh, Dr. MVFSr-
Sie fight, although he was hot yet in ”*!*..*■» *» 0=«a®rrative* of the to tbe Beaver Une of steamers. df™lopln? Z™* atld increaeing the ent ,f the Grand Trunk Pacific, of,*18, whfch will tag 10 the utmort toe ’ f R- Taylor Edward Sears, T.
a poettlon to eay Ju*t when the election* oam® forw«rd voluntarily it was with toe greatest possible dlffl- bueineee and proeperity of all sections what the borings show, and I have re- capacity of Bt. John, Halifax and ever! 1 Bonov8'n’ Jam®" F- . <>ujna, W. J,
WlU be held. and ptedged me their «apport gave untn Mr. Cheeley-a* he /r ^ 1 8 Provl?ces- w® muet celved from him a trie/ram express- other available l^rt la th! Marittol I ^aeee’ C6aa' Mo5onald- Wm- ^

.“kWrtUpBrttta the WHOLE t°ld me hlmsi’f-ani possibly Mr. Ha- E41 Wrget, however, that the Grand Ing his gratification, which I ehall read Province* ^ " MMUllne deraon, Georgs Fawcett, Jame* #.
it.w* Name* Voted On ■ FBOPlffl OF THSa CONSTITUtoNCT 2en> th°ugh as to him we have no port- ^^un* Pacific and Canadian Northern to you. Dleedsemw ty, , j Doody, Martin Dolan, Fenwick W.

Wore prepared to entrust their interests, tlv® information—threatened to resign BaJlway Companies will soon reach the MONTREAL, Sebt Bth 190* lines Dr 9t?n of thB branch Tapley, Jitoea V. Rmseli. j. Adame,
When the delegates assembled at 7.30 Bt a somewhat critical time In the hie- was the subHdy granted. Maritime Provinces. They, too, may ^ P " ’ 908" ,sfley sP°ke °t the great Robert Hayes,

o’clock on the second floor of Berry- tory of this dty. In my hand*. I Well reniember the COLD AFA- be made erreat factors In the Industrial Hon. Wm. Pugelsy, Ottawa- neLZ ** w»16* mlnd °f the govem-
fnefi’e Balt Edward Sear* w*e asked,1 There were five question* then upper- THBTIC INDIFFERENCE wltli which and commercial life of the r<-ople of Message received- verr -____ _ to Ü ! 6f taking over these valuable
to take the chair. Two names were mo* in the public mind: Mr- Foster, the then representative of the,e Provinces by the sea Doe* or note favorable r*pWt received from l! ' °f th* “terofitenlM. The tnat-
VOt*d upon, James Pendw and Edward 1- Th« admission by the government thle Province In the cabinet, whose doee not ,tbie mggest the idea that this your engineers as to Courtenay Ray ”ow receiving the serious at-
Ufcntaium, *x-M. P. F. Mr. Penderie of th® daims of this city to be recog- duty 11 Was to encourage and assist wh01e sUbje,,t ehou,d be dealt with, if st. John. r ^7’ teution of the goverhmeftt. Dt. Pugs-
MAjOrtty was very large and Mr. Lan- ®ized by It as on» of Canada’s national 611 John’ received us, and that it Was dealt wlth at aI1- wlth a view to af- (Signed) CHAS M hatr 8y ep6k6 »* the favorable report of
toinm at one* moved that the choice be P®rte. and toe consequent taking over not untU ^ met «r Mackenzie Bow- eVery reasornble facility for 1 th* comm lesion appointed by the late
mode unanimous. At til* ratification by the Dominion of the obligation of e11, the Prime Mlclrter, who had not the three transcontinental lir es gath- It Is viow absolutely certain that l6cal government to look Into the con- 
meeting later Mr. I.antalum made a incurring the expenditure neceeeary to 1tben received the sting from the beet 8ri°® traffio In and distributii g trat- Courtenay Bay pnaihts the opportun- *ltl«i of these branch Unes and told
brief speech, pledging* hie hearty eup- . €nalhle the port properly and efTicientlv ! Which finally resulted 1h ■ ° r° a , *^7^ , the couhtry reach- ity which the Grand Trunk Pacifie say of the benefit different counties of this
f»rt to the candidates. j to handle its itir share of Canada’s ppUtical death, that we were en- !?„by‘he, Jhtoe thtoge they desire, of laying out their term-, province wouM receive It these Unes ^ __________

The delegates then adjourned to the trade In the winter season. -i ab,ed to see even one ray of hope. I h® *B nfind—firtt, that Inals upon a broad and comprehensive were token ever by the ICR Dr St 68KX, Sept. Bc4iitotiil lug
mein hau above and amid cheers and ! 2- That no arrangements should be I 7Z rememb4t' Mr. IV66, the then Min- ;n“®lag eha?1,^* Z*?,t6 ^lmpalr, ̂ be scaJe- (Applause,. Fugsley’* remarks Were cheered re- are belne »waito»lH*
epplanse reported their choice. ; made for the uae of the Intercolonial l3ter of Trade and Gomiiaerce, tellllng ' Bêftitoeaa or the e*ri.lhg power of the Further, let me inform you that at peetedly as he reviewed the mv»m- brought by Frank GNroW,

> The candidates then took eeate on the : Railway which would work injustice to us that we b6d come at an Inopportune lnter<'0l<mJ^I; secondly, no one com- the last session A subsidy was granted mentis policy in this dtrwviZ! 8*®tlt at Ballfiss, against
platform ! this dt, and proVSck^d ^^lv! st "Z becau8e 016 «overnment Wer! P^y shall be given a monopoly in the filling m the gaps previous" 52K M? T mJ! Gtoti,8‘ It appear* that MhtiSS;

In th* meantime while th* delegatee John of the legitimate advantage which ab° concluding an arrangement ,pf ,r^J?lnrtnr s» tod6dt Z’ and nOW th*re atand upon compliment to Pade^La thtekîd ^ ttütoîler * ***** bwltoltr heirtt- -
(wore at work a large crowd *f voter* Rs geographical position naturally givaa P der wbtcbll*).r the next ten years îri!“1lyV.m trylnf, 10 ^Lsfy,Jha ,d ," the etetute bo*e acts granti tg A sub- the comrenrtan #1* Z ■ d.thtok*d f°ung immigrant boy. Mr. Oewwteag*m.(l packed the main hall waiting to 11 ln competing for the foreign trade Partland’ tb® stÛe of Maine—■think wBtld OTe 61 th^ ^r î mê Mdy for * Une of railway Connecting him In again ufianiyBfmJ»”!!, d?”e blrn ane8ted oa the oeftval o< Mm Hie*

«hear the result, shortly before right °* Chnade. j ot ». rentiéfWèn, a city In à foreign ^rovlnces no Injurtlce murt be done with the Grand Trunk padflo at Grand j m® „ thrtr neJÜw 1 V Choosing o’clock train. He was brought MMM
«’clock, on motion of A. O. Skinner, 3. That every reasonable effort should ! =ountry-wouid be the Atlantic term- *1any »ther section (Applause). Fail, down the valley of he »t John h« we. .u . 16t8letrot* HombroOtt on th* ***
Çehn Keefe took th* chair and tailed be Put forth to heve St. John made one ! v“S °t the «ubeldieed mall steamers, i-ZZUZZïZ? 'ZhZZ ZZ *° lh‘" C,ty’ exaetly tb* *ams aid t—k M ^ W the 66114 as hè ! Fred. M. Bproto. m P. Ik,
*pon B. H. McAlpine, K. C„ to ad- of the Atlantio termini of the Grand LZZZ "°W 3t,) each w,nter the ma" .w.Z, >? *7,1!' J- ’ n! Z ® frat,’ted for fb* brtoeheB from ** le ee4t- appeared tor the prose satina mt
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